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In !Memcrg 
X.ennetli '.Bissett 

1967-1988 

120 East Hartsdal e avenue,

Hartsdale N. Y. 10530

Dear MARVEL COMICS~ 

I hh~ue always thought t}:lat .MARVEL QOMICS was the; best 
' ( 

comic compan! airoun1.r lik, yc;n,ir wi~e selectio~ of great 

co~ics,aind I like your or i ginality . By originality ,I mean 
v 1 , I I , ' 1 ' 

ij ee Richar ds , the ~uma~ Tor9h,t~~ R~lk,a~d cou~tleJs others . 

I . have always thought that your artwork wa 9 tqe greatest 
' _('J 

around.I a ,lso v;a tc.h the MARVEL Men , because it's got great
' ' _, 

~ 

~lots. But one t hing annoys ,m~.You ~imt~E often depict robls 
n 

as " bad guys." 

A ,few months ae;o, I ~:reame~ up some robot good guys and 

put t hem in my claiss newspa1per . .One was t he underdog, 
' . Phason , 

and t g e o t her wa~• t p.e Ultrm-Strongman, T,Jtonic Man . li. e I s a . 

robot, but a . good one. Ile features Utonic power,an9- sports 

la•sers of every mort . He has . a. voice like a Cylon , a:J.ld through 

his Proton matter converter,he can change his id~ntity to 
' ' r l 

, anybody,.J!is eyes· haive i nfra:.-red,raidar,aµd regular vision. 
~ ' ( ' ' 

His . brain system is pre-prograi~med,so he can • t be braiinwaishedt 

Also,it cain determine an enemy aind his p:J_an .Also , it , can determim 
• . ' J ' 

anything f rom t he cir.cui t of a co~puter to conversion from 
' ' ( 

conventional to metric.His force field can deflect anything 
• , --- r 

ex~pt , his own strength,or stronger .His strength is googlel OOSOOOOOOOOOO
' \. 

1
I ' ' ' L 

universes with google ooooooooooo9ogalaocie s wd..th g,oogle l'OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
·' ( 1 . ' C 

cons tella.ti.ons 
. 

w{th g~ 0 gle 1100000000000000009~00000000000000000000000000

pla:ne:ts with gpot le1,0000000000000000000000000000000000Q09QQQ00000000000

beings r~.n · each google H>oooooobooooooooooooooboooooooooooooooooooooooooo

t imes the s treng t h ~ f googl.e google~ 0 0000000000000000000000000000000000
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Hulks .Hi.s bodily armor is pure Utonicized diamondite.'fhe only thing: 

that can shatter i~ is strength such as his or strotiger.His foes are 

primarily space robots or teams of robots. 

His \personality" is like that of Ben Grimm;he will make up names 

aind flush his enemies out with them.He's alert and foolproof to 

tampering.But don't worry.The ffiulk's still the strongest living 

being.Utonic Man is ai robot;he's not ailive.Therfore he 's ttre strongest 

being . He is trained to do axny job.And so comes the hilght and weight 
1 

of Utonic Man.His height is 61 1.1 11 . His weight is 279 lbs.R.e is soil.e-
n 
what friendly to good huys hut to bad guys, •••••••well,he 1s rather 

un-friendly.I know that it's rather unorthodox to have a robot a 

good guy.Mainy say that,"robots· don ' t hEpVe feelings,so they are 

tyrainnic."Well,I say. phooey.U-tonic Man ha-s a, programmed cicuit for 

feelings .He is sometimes sad, when he l .oses or somebody who he is 
' (

friendly to dies.When he wins,he is ha·ppy .I once thought up a·. story whe 

his partner, Phason sees that Utonic Man is losing a fight with a. 

huge robot,Procron..Phceson jumps in trying to subdue the monster , but 
~, 

his smaller strength is no ma::tch for Procron.Procron effortlessly 

rips Ph.aison's head off and throws it through a door.Although Phason is 

a robot,h:is circuits are irreplacible·. In other words,he is gone 

forever.Utonic Man. sees t his and is filled with a mad,sa~va:ge,rage. 

He yells, "You -*@+-! &¢ odor-eater headed &$ ! *'+@?¢=-!, bra,inless ai.ss 

of $#!.+!!!"(How's that for feel.ingles,snes? ! ?With tha.t, Utonic man 

rams his fist through Procron ' s body.He then swings Procron one· way, 

while bringing his arm around the other way. His arm and Procron's 

head meet , sha,ttering Procron I s poor head in.to uncountable fragments .. 

Utonic M&n. can be repaired easi]Jy "f ~e is somehow damaged.His 

second identity is anybody he chooses .His matter accelerator will 

convert him to anybody.He can change back to his normal self at will. 

He ailso hais ai nifty Utonic Bolo in his hip.He rairely uses it,though. 

http:anybody.He
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